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50 whose probability of CAD is 0.5. This conclusion contrasts
strongly with clinical practice, since as a rule either myocardial
scintigraphy (MSC) is combined with radionuclide ventriculog
raphy (RNVG) or RNVG is preferred.

Further and more obviously, the conclusionsof Dr. Sissonare
basedon more qualitative imaging of myocardium. It is nowwell
established that computerized myocardial scintigraphy is the
method of choice. We ourselvesusethe sectorial analysis (2) of
early and delayed scanscorrected for Tl-201 washout (3). Ad
mittedly, the analysisobtained from analog imagesdiffers from
that fromcomputerizedscans(4). Thereisgeneralconsensusthat
MSC is avoidablein typical anginawith ST-depressionin the
exerciseECG (4,5). Unacceptably, the article ignoressomedin
ically well-established indications: detection of (a) angina-free
patientswith CAD (5,6) for propermanagement(7â€”9),since48%
of acute myocardial infarctions are reported to occur without
premonitory symptoms (10); and (b) left main and triple-vessel
disease(11). Since the sensitivity of MSC in triple-vesseldisease
is90%,the findingof a normalEx-MSCreducestheprobability
of TVD to 10%(12). As long as there are no other noninvasive
procedureswith a sensitivity of 100%for the detection of CAD,
MSC maintainsits decisiverolein suspectedaswell asin docu
mented CAD, where a new dimension was added by our group:
control of successfuland unsuccessfultransluminal coronary an
gioplasty of critical coronary artery stenosis(13). In practice, a
combined approach by MSC and radionuclide ventriculog
raphyâ€”bothunder exerciseconditionsâ€”remainsthe procedure
of choicefor noninvasivedetectionof CAD asoriginally suggested
(14). This at least is the line we and others have followed sue
cessfully since 1974(15).
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Reply
ProfessorHÃ¶rand Dr. Maul assumethat what is popularâ€”in

their terms:â€œclinicallywell-establishedâ€•â€”isalsosafe,economical,
and efficient practice.The many regimensprescribedfor patients
with angina pectoris in the past, and now discarded, controvert
their assumption.

Theyalsocontendthat I ignoredthediagnosisofcoronaryartery
diseasein angina-freepatients.My decisionanalysisindicatesthat
the useof preliminary testsof coronary artery diseasemay beas
safeasâ€”or,with regard to life, safer thanâ€”adirect moveto an
giographywhentheapriori probabilityofdiagnosiswas0.2or less
(Fig. 2). At this level of probability of coronary artery disease,
patientsexhibit nonischemicchestpain and thereforemay be
equivalent to individuals with symptomless coronary artery disease.
As yet, fewexperimentaldata bearonthe issueofsurgicaltreat
ment of patients with coronary artery diseasebut without angina.
When this issue was addressed, investigators determined that
operationsgavelittle if any benefit (seereferences7 and 9 of HÃ¶r
and Maul). When this conceptwassubjectedto decisionanalysis,
a similar conclusion was reached(1).
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LymphClearanceof Radiopharmaceuticalsin Rats
Although blood clearance of radiopharmaceuticals has bÃ§en

extensively studied in different speciesof animals and in human
volunteers and patients, no lymph clearance study has been re
ported.
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Peak time and lymph clearance of radiopharmaceuticals
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Sprague-Dawleyrats (250â€”300g) wereanesthetizedwith ether.
The abdominal cavity wasopenedby a midline incision, the mes
entericlymphaticduct wascannulatedwith a heparinizedpoly
ethylene catheter (PE-50, i.d. 0.58 mm, o.d. 0.96 mm). The
rat was returned to a specially designedcage.To maintain a con
stant fluid level,intragastricinfusionof sterileisotonicsalinewas
made through a silastic tube (1.25 ml/hr) with an infusion pump.
After 30 mm of lymphflow, whenthe lymphwasfreeof blood,
200â€”300MCi of various tracers were administered by tail vein.
Lymph wascollectedin preweighedplastictubes.The radioactivity
of differentradionuclideswasdeterminedwith agammacounter.

Three rats were injected with eachtype of radiotracer and lymph
was collected for 210 mm. The average radioactivity per unit
weight of lymph wasdetermined. The time coursesof tracer ap
pearance and clearance are shown in Fig. 1. Sodium bromide
(Br-82), the extracellular referencemarker, maintains a constant
level of radioactivity. Tracers with small molecular weight (per
technetate,Tc-99m DTP4, Tc-99m pyrophosphate,and Tc-99m
MDP) reachpeakconcentrationat 10-15 mmafteradministra
tion. Gallium-67 (as citrate) reaches a peak value at 30 mm. lo
dine-125 HSA reachespeak at 60 mm and maintains that level
until the end of the study period.

Lymph from all regions of the body finally enters the blood
streamat therootof theneckthroughthemainlymphducts.The
normal rate of lymph flow from different tissues,as well as the
capacity of the regional lymphatics to remove the excessof cx
travascular fluid, varies considerably; this again changes drastically
with different diseases.The rat model provides us with a simple
methodof investigatingthis important parameterof peaktime and
lymph clearanceof radiopharmaceuticals,which warrants further
study.
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FIG.1. Buildupandclearanceoftracersinlymphofratsafterin
travenous administration.
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